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VOLUME I 
Measure Of A Life 
Dr. Gilbert's Theme 
Monmouth, Ore, February 25, 1924 
Wit and Wonder Views Possibilities of Paper 
Mark ~iley~ Travelogue In Making Decorations 
An illustrated lecture given by Miss Hodnett spent Tuesday and 
Frank. Branch Riley formed the pro- Wednesday at the Training School 
Monday's chapel was devoted to an gram m :he Normal chapel Wednes- demonstrating the wonderful possi-
address given by Dr. E. E. Gilbert of da!. evenmg. It was indeed a rare I bilities of Dennison crepe paper and 
Salem on the "Measure of a Life". p~ivilege to hear Mr. Riley. Through, sealing wax. In a very short time she 
Dr. Gilbert's personality emanated his wonderfully colored pictures he· fashioned marvelous costumes made 
optimism and the joy of living. He I brought home t? us the beauties of flowers, favors, crepe paper spo;t hats, 
drove home the fact that our lives are I our O~egon.. His. ne".er ending flow and wove beautiful baskets. With 
measured by what we do and not what I of typical Irish wit, his pleasant per- sealing wax she converted glass 
we possess or what has been given to sonality, his ease in speaking, and his tumblers and bottles into clever vases. 
us. Why not try to put his words in-1 splendid voice held everyone. She had a large and enthusiastic 
to real life. I Mr. Riley opened the entertainment groupe watching her. A number of 
After the opening services of'. by an informal talk touching briefly classes were dismissed to observe her 
We~nesday's chapel, Mr. Butler gave· upon the characteristics of Eastern, work, and many new ideas were de-
an mteresting and instructive talk on Southern, Central and \Vestern United veloped. 
the Bok peace plan. Time was limit- States. As one picture after the other Miss Hodnett was brought here 
ed but the few facts given by Mr. flash~d upon the screen, he vividly through Morlan & Son, who are the 
Butler certainly should create a think- 1 d~scnbed all scenes painting "word authorized agents for Dennison pro-
ing attitude in any student. ; pictures" nev~r to be forgotten. A ducts. The Morlan windows were 
A Washington program was the great many slides were shown around made very attractive with a display of 
center of attraction Friday. Several, Mount Hood, Mount Rainier, Cappil- her work, giving the down town shop-
songs foll?wed the customary flag sa-i ano Canyon, Seven Fal'.s, Crater Lake pers and those who were not able to 
lute. openmg the program. Mr. But- and _the Phantom Ship, Lost Lake, attend her lecture some conception 
ler beautifully sketched the life and I Glac1.ers, fl_owers abounding in these of the uniqueness of such a demon-
work of George VVashington. The I places, various scenes about Portland stration. 
sweet,'old-fashioned minuet danced by: ~nd Se~ttle, and huge forests with ----------
Mfas ?entle's pupils were certainly I ~nt.eres:mg sketches of. the logging 
deservmg of much praise and a good mdustiy. Salem Wins Close Game 
From Independence High measure of the credit was due Miss! A beautiful sunset and twilight 
Gentle and her student teachers. scene of Mount Hood brought the 1 t t I d M R'l , Last Tuesday night Salem defeated 
Music and patriotic songs added much I cc_ ure o a c ose an r. 1 ey s final d b h Independence by a score of 11 to 12. 
to the enjoyment of the program. wor s roug t out the message of 
-• - I how Nature can lift all cares and in- The ga~e was hotly contested 
Lose. to Linfield College spire greater work and better lives throughout, which might be noted 
NUMBER 12 
All Eyes, Center On 
Oratorical Contest 
Are you saving the week-end of 
Marc.h 14 to go to McMinnville? Why, 
of C<'Urse, everybody's going. Oregon 
Normal School is planning to have the 
biggest delegation of the contest. We 
may need to charter a special train 
and if we do, think what fun it will 
be. The delegates from the Junior and 
Senior Classes are: M;aurine Brown, 
Lillian Schroeder, Frances Blake, Vi-
olet Bowden, Louise Hallyburton, 
Frances Leavengood, Audrey Wood, 
Marguerite Loretz, Josephine Town-
send, Myrtle Mortenseu and Verna 
Cooley. 
There may be only four responses 
made after the banquet and O. N. S. 
has been selected as one of the four 
schools who will respond. 
If you are planning to attend the 
banquet, be sure to hand your name 
to Maurine Brown very soon so that 
she can notify the one who has charge 
of laying the covers. You'll never 
forgive yourself if you don't go for 
you'll miss a splendid time. 
There will be an important meeting 
of these delegates Monday afternoon 
to select one of their number as toast-
master and to pose for a picture for 
the Norm. 
B'-T a Score of 19 to 17 , through her magic art. from the score. Independence led in 
., J the first part by scoring first field 
Sa:urdny's game was one of the I Roughness Marks Game goal from the center of the floor. Musical Notes 
most m~eresti_ng of the season. Normal With D f S h l B Then followed alternate scoring by Once more students will be given a 
went m with a handicap of two ea C OO oys each, Independence being in the lead musical treat. At least we are judg-
first men away and only one substi- The State School , the Deaf de- twice. First half ended with the ing from the exceptional harmony 
tute. feated the Monmouth High School score 7 to 6 in favor of Salem. The floating from the Training building 
The first half looked like an easy squad last Friday nigut, 30 to I~ ,,., second half was a reproduction of the on Tuesday nights when the Men's 
victory for the home boys. They were the ~formal floor. The game was ex- first. Baker of Independence was Glee Club is earnestly practicing. 
leading 8 to :J at the end of twenty l ceedingly rough throughout. A total high point man for his side, scoring Dare we hope they will perform at 
minutes. Up to this time Linfield of nineteen personal fouls were called, five field goals. The other point was chapel soon, or did Dame Rumor give 
had not made a field basket. The 10 on the Deaf and 7 on Monmouth annexed by W. Sh!'unk on a fault. us the wrong "hunch"? 
half ended with the Normal. leading., besides a great many technical fouls. Independence will meet Salem Friday The news that the Chicago Grand 
'!'he last half started with two of Rickert and Hudson were high point in Salem for the final contest. Opera Company will appear in Port-
our men having three personal; r,1€n for the visitors with 11 points --• - ~and March 10, 11 and 12 is fast be-
fouls against them. Only one more: each, while Smith was high point man E t St mg spread. Anyone who possibly can 
needed to put them out of the game.' for Monmouth with 8 markers. On Tuesd:s ern. ar get away shou~d avail himself of this 
Befoi·e the game ended four of oui ! The lineup is a s follows: h Y evenmg the Salem rare opportumty. The four operas 
men had three personal fouls against Monmouth-14 School for Dcai-30, c :ptm·. ofd t~e order of Eastern Star J are to be given: Boris Goudonoff, Cle-
: Arnold (3) . F Rickert (11) en ertame t e ~ndependence and Dal-1 opatra, Salome, and the Jewess. 
CALENDAR Smith (3) F Taylor (·i) las chapters. fhe students of the! Miss Peterson's stringed quartette 
' . Price C Hudson (11) No1mal ":"h~ are members of the 0. E. appeared at Independence Friday af-
Wednesday, February 27-Bas- Comstock G Fave (4) S. were mvited as guests of the Inde-: ternoon where they played at a Libra-
ket ball game with Willamette Eggleston (3) G Hummal pend_ence chapter. A lovely social'. ry benefit entertainm'ent. Excellent 
Freshmen. ,vinegar evenrng was -spent and delightful re-; reports are given concernini;: her 
Friday, Referee-Hargett f~-~·shnd1ednts wereM_served. Those who work. 
picture February 29-Moving l as.en e were: 1sscs Blanche Clark, Misses Vivian Chandler, Hazel Mc-
Saturday night, March 1, Formal 
dance and party. 
' _ . Esther Laughlin, Hazel Weishaar,· Gilchrist, Lota Pierson Beth Rogers 
nr.•,'1. Tl_us of course made them Clara Case, Alice Smith, Frances and Mrs. Laura Osti:n represented 
more caut10us _and helped to slow our, Thompson, Lucy Daniels, Doris Brown O. N. S. at the concert of Paul Alt-
mfen down. Lmfield won by a score j Eva Tyberg, Lois Lawson, Mesdames house given in Salem last w ednea 
o 19 to 17. P 1 H th d A .-, ear ea an gnes Bakman. ,Jay evening. 
-
r 
O.N.S.BREEZE MY PAL I have a pal who's fond and true. 
Thru thick and thin she's pro:ved true 
blue. 
Faculty Notes I Stamped Goods, Hair Nets, 
Mrs. Barger visited her daughter, and Barettes, Fancy Hand-
Miss· Le"'."elle Barger, at the Faculty kerchiefs and Silk Hose. Published by the 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
of 
House this week. • • 
Misses Le Velie wood, Ida Mae Cleanmg an~ Pressing 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
She, with her smile has cheel'ed me 
along 
When things, for me, have all gone 
Smyth, Anne Ulen, Blanche Clark and I At the Variety Store 
Ruby Lorence spent the week-end at 
VOLUME I NUMBER 12 wrong their various homes. 
I I have a pal who spurs me anew Miss Lois Criswell motored to Ore-Monmouth, Ore, Februarx 25, 1924 To work for the best, that's in my gon City Saturday. 
power to do. Misses Arbuthnot, Houx, Hinkle, 
Gladly she listens to my lesson plans Brenton, MacPherson and Peterson Amongst the movements created long 
d f d b h b d were the dinner guests of Misses an ostere y t e student o Y, we Off'ring suggestions, to make the 
b 1. h · Blanche Clark, Smith and Wood .on e 1eve t e action recently taken to points strong. 
invite the county high schools to hold Wednesday evening at the dormitory. 
their annual track meet on the camp- Here's to my pal! So loyal and true. Miss Jennie Peterson was the house 
us is of more than passing value and I'd not find another though I searched guest of Misses Marguerite and Eliz-
far reaching in its results. the world thru, abeth Anderson in Portland Saturday 
The immediate effect on the student I wish every girl were as lucky as I and Sunday. 
body will be to get a practical lesson I In havinf a pal who'd always stand Mrs. Ackerman and Miss Arbuthnot 
in conducting such an event. This will I by. _ are the proud possessors of a Ford 
be found in being able to co-operate A Prophecy sedan and they are dilligently working 
with the superintendents of the high to lear_n the mysteries of running it. 
You heard the announcement in, 
schools. Thus gaining some knowledge M" B th G db ld · d b 
chapel that the Glee Club would have iss e O O , accompame Y 
of their individual and collective prob- Gertrude Larson drove to Salem Fri-
lems. Likewise a better knowledge their picture taken for the "Norm". 
Well, they did, and it rained all the day afternoon and spent the time 
of the difficulties and conflicting ideas h · f t · l d · t time. But that's a small thing to s oppmg or ma er1a an eqmpmen 
of the student bodies of various t b d · th J · I them and we'll wager it will be among o e use m e umor P ay. 
schools can be obtained. To meet 
these and other questions that come 
-unexpectedly and which require defi-
nite and decisive action, is instruc-
tion without price. 
Again, experience in scheduling va-
rious events that no time may be lost, 
supplying and taking care of the ap-
paratus, receiving the various student 
bodies and contestants, introducing 
them to competitors, receiving the 
parents and friends, giving them a 
hearty welcome, and managing the 
contest in general is gained. Such a 
program is bound to give success in a 
big, constructive way. 
the best in the collection. Miss Brenton and Miss Brainerd 
- • - are making a special study of new col-
Sunset ors and are pondering on the various 
Glow of sunset filled the valley, shades of beans, namely: lima, navy I 
,vith a blaze of mellow light and butter. 
As softly down its ancient pathway Mr. Gentle made a business trip to 
Softly sank the sun from sight. Eugene and Corvallis last week. Dur-
From behind its snow white curtain ing his trips he visited the Orphans' 
Flashing• 'long its fading paths, Home where Miss Ruth Ann Hoffman 
Prismatic hues of gold come flashing, , is engaged as critic and has the super-
Touched the rugged side of Obrey vision of six student teachers. This 
And the snow white range behind it, .. I is another new undertaking of our 
'Till each shone bright and won- Normal. 
drous; 
In a blaze of mellow light. 
Slowly faded then the twilight, 
Softly comes the wornout moon, 
Silently long their cosmical path-
Mr. Schutte made a trip to Sher-
idan in the interest of the school 
there. This new movement gives the stu-
dent body an opportunity to enlarge 
in this county and to spread its influ-
ence. The visits of other schools to C th waby~11• t t f June 
. ome e ri 1an s ars o . 
our campus can not but leave lastmg · 1 th 11 th · f tti·ng 
Jokes 
George Lusby-You are one girl 
in a thousand. . . . n e va ey e river re , 1mpress1ons. A further thought 1s A d th h t t hd , b k 
. . n e ones wa c og s ar , 
that the high school boys and girls Th 11 · t"ll d ·1 t 
. . . en a 1s s 1 an s1 en , 
may get some msp1rat10n and encour- B t th · f th f r st 
. . . u e murmurmgs o e o e 
a~ement to contmue the1_r work, if not As thru its tangled branches 
with ~he ~ormal, then m the_ college Crept the drowsy mountain breezes. 
or umvers1ty. The teacher 1s often -R Pettit 
required to take action or lend a help- · 
ing hand and here is an opportunity, They were dancing the one step. 
individually and collectively to do so. The music was heavenly. The frag-
- • - ranee of the roses about the room was 
Ruth Garrick (tearfully)-Have 
you had that many? Oh! Oh! 
When ice cream grows on macaroni 
trees, 
And Sahara's sands are muddy, 
When dogs and cats wear overshoes, 
That's when we like to study. 
Penmanship 
The time is coming when every 
teacher will need a teacher's certifi-
cate in penmanship. 
Now I Jay me down to rest 
Before I take that awful test; 
intoxicating. .1 d If I should die before I wake 
-·Ah" Jessica Hoskinsen sm1 e 
· ' f Oh joy! I'll have no tests to take. I 
This quarter's classes in penman-
ship are working hard to attain this 
goal. Already some splendid results 
have been secured. So far, this year, 
Miss Erickson has reported four peo-
ple, Laurena Treat, Lola McCulloch, 
Josephine Durst, and Helen Rum-
baugh, who have received this honor. 
These people have every reason to feel 
proud of their accomplishment as it 
takes much hard work and plenty of 
perseverance and patience to attain 
this record. 
sweetly, "you remind me of one o I 
Whitman's poems." Mr. Dodds-What ~ffect does the I 
When " Red" Ray had sufficiently · moon have upon the tide? 
regained his breath, he spoke. "Which I Mr. McE\1downey-l don't know 
one?" l what effect it has on the tide (tied) 
•"Oh, any one," said Jessica, "the but I know how it effects the untied. 
feet are all mixed up in all of them." I Mr. Davis-Is there any soup on 
- • - th" b"ll f f ? • There is a man in Monmouth town IS 1 0 are · 
and he is wondrous kind, 
He makes the grandest waffles, the 
very best you'll find. 
And when he's served you cheer-
fully, he gives you luscious fruit. 
His big ambition seems to be that 
his homey meals will ~uit. 
Mr., Fetzer-There was, sir, but I 
wiped it off. 
Verna Powell-Physical exercise is 
splendid. I'm taking beauty exercis-, 
es. 
Hickenbottom-Just begun, haven't 
you? 
We sell 
Green Wood Cottage Cheese 
One third Cream 
The Monmouth Market 
Fred J. Hill, Proprietor 
If you want to get a 
Square Meal 
for 50c 
Stop at Fetzer's Restaurant 
Stationery 
Magazines 
Books 
at 
Johnson's 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
Scalp Treatments for Dan-
druffs and Falling Hair 
E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
Good Dining Room Service 
CONFECTIONERY 
STATIONERY 
BOOKS 
at 
Morlan's 
On the Corner 
-Dorm Whispers 
The Misses Adele Pilkaer and Ad-
elade Blessing spent an enjoyable 
week-end in Portland. 
Senior Cottage Glimpses 
Wanted-By Naomi Wallace, a 
dove cot in which to put her pigeon 
toes. 
Miss Nealon visited her sister Miss Lily Pollard is substituting in the 
Catherine Nealon at the Dormitory Tillamook schools for one of the 
last week-end. teachers who is ill. 
Both Lu~y Spittle and. Miss Fran- I Clara Case had as her guest over 
ces Randelm had an enJoyable time , the week end, Miss Marguerite Kroeg-
in Corvallis last week-end. er of Hillsboro. 
Miss Anne Hartman spent the 
Junior House 
Who! 
Mildred Seufert, Helen Kirschner, 
Blanche Harmon, Rubbie Koonst, 
Catherine Andre·Ns, Hoowig Krax-
berger, Leona Ehret, Johanna Yost, 
Agnes Martin, Audrey Wood. 
When? 
Over the week-end. 
Where? 
Home, Sweet Home 
week-end at her home. Who would ever think of a cottage 
. girl climbing in at the window? Well Why? 
Miss Ruth Rosenbery has left us to we will accept your explanation Ma- To get their names in the paper. 
... 
This Week Only 
Stationery 
Regular Price 50c Now 30c 
40 per cent off on Eversharp 
Pencils 
Perkins Pharmacy 
If we haven't got it we'll get it 
Mrs. Charles Atwater, .Experienced 
Dress and Coat Maker will do work become a real school teacher. Good; rion, this time, but next time be sure 
luck, Ruth. I to leave the door unlocked. The rest of us wish we could get at her home, which is located at 
Miss Neva Foster will not be able ours in, too. 460 South Monmouth Ave. 
to return to school on account of her Lena Crump spent Sunday after- Ask Jennie Horner and Lilah Hol-
health. Everyone will miss her and' noon in Salem. loway if the tennis courts are very 
her cheery smile. We do miss her I Discovered: That Mr. Bowling likes hard. 
and sincerely wish for a speedy re- red jelly beans best. I Helen Kirschner went to Portland covery. Our house-mother, Miss Taylor, on Tuesday because of illness. 
Miss Glenna Miranda spent the spent the week end in Portland. 
k d t h h · Gl d t I Found-A lonr;, white ivory tooth wee -en a er ome m a s one. Th 1 h (E 1 · · 
. . e ma T ompson xp ammg a in the hall at noon on Wednesday. If 
Mis~ Ruth E. M1ller. spen.t the week-I problem in arithmetic to her class)- Agnes Martin will call at room 3 she 
end with her parents m Willamette. Now, boys and girls, if you will watch may obtain her long lost tooth. 
Mr. Riley was a dinner guest at the the board very closely I will go thru . 
Dorm last Wlldnesday evening. 1 ·t a· I Myrtle Hoff IS from the south. If 1 ag m. d ' b 1· · d h. "D Miss Martha Lipman spent Satur-1 . you · on t e 1eve 1t, 1·ea t is- ato 
day and Sunday with her parents in i Anyone knowmg of a permanent de best chicken I evah slipped my lip 
Portland. ; cure for "talking in your sleep" please ovah." 
' inform the girls sleeping on the lower 
Miss Helen Berg is th~ official porch and receive a reward. 
mouse catcher at the Dormitory. It -- • • • THE MIDNIGHT HORROR 
is rumored that she caught seven this! White Hall Gossip Far into the night the girl sat alone 
past week. I Spring is coming! So is White Hall! in the dimly lighted room. Her face 
Miss Palmiter spent the week-end ; After having hibernated all winter we I was tense, strained with worry Sud-
at her home in Hood River. ! are. here in time for the breath of I denly she paused. nervously S~e 
Miss Gertrude Fredden spent the spnng. clasped her hands m a sudden reah-
week-end in Portland. ! Leo Jones and Rowena Hermann · zation that something was wrong. She 
Miss Rose Drager visited with her have gone to the Children's Farm I searched feverishly with her eyes 
sister who lives in Portland. I Home to do their rural practice teach- I every corner of the room.. Slowly 
T d · th b tht b ing and Ina Christenson has gone to she turned and looked behmd her .. 
• ues ay evenmg e a u s on M · v· · i There a few feet awa sat a dark 
the second floor were nearly as popu-, ountam iew. ! ' Y • ' 
l , th . . th 1 d I Most of our girls are leaving to squat form open-mouthed and still. a1 a-s e irons m e aun ry. . ,,. h h dd ·th dd 
· · spend the holiday with relatives and v, it out a s u er , wi a su en 
Miss Hilda Branstator who teaches . gleam of determination in her wor-
. A . . o1· th k d friends. I m stoua, is spen mg e wee -en , ried eyes t he girl reached for an ob-
with her sistet· hope Hope 1· We are glad to have Margret Beck- . t t'h t bl I t ' d bl k 
' · . . Jee on e a e. s roun ac 
man, Florence Gammell and Wmm- b 1 1 d · 1 ·th 
. . fred Harris, from the Junior House, 1· arre g eame omn1ous Y as w1 
Miss Taylor-Are you the oldest of . h soft, slow tread she advanced t oward 
the family? , wit us. the Thing before her. Still as death 
Mr. Russell-Nope! Pa an ma are I M~bel Miller, Violet. Bloom and it sat there, as if waiting for her to 
both older than I am. , NPlhe Barker are spendmg the week I come nearer. Another step, and she 
You wouldn't knock 
'l'he jokes we use 
If you could see 
What we refuse. 
Mrs. Danials (trying to get 
up for school)-Eight o'clock, 
o'clock! 
end in Salem. . I thrust out her hand, touching a cold, 
Fay Chester is entertaining friends I clammy surface. Then her hand 
during vacation. 1 tightened quickly about its neck, _and 
Hazel Edminston is to be the guest she thrust the black barrel full mto 
! of Dorothy Satchwell a_nd Undine its mouth. At the same • time her 
· Dannen of Shedd, during vacation. fingers tightened impulsively, and 
~ucy Olga Christenson and Edith Web- I the deed was done. Her fountain pen 
eight ster are visiting friends and relatives filled, the Girl returned to resume the 
All Kinds of Groceries 
"Once try, Always buy" 
of 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
Shoe Repairing 
"dun rite" 
117 Postoffice Building 
Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store 
For Silk Hose, Hair. Nets 
Silk Umbrellas and _ 
Handbags 
Also Cleaning and Pressing 
. 
The Davidson Studio 
.... High Class Portraiture ... 
Developing and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
ARNOLD'S 
Grocery and Confectionery 
A New Line of Bar Candies 
at Arnold's "Look 'em Over" 
OUR GLASSES-
All that ~ All thst, 
Sci~c.i ~~ ArtistJY" 
cani1ve · er- 'lda. 
MoRRLS.OPTICA1..: io, 
301-f·S·4 Ot~.61~'°' &lnr.t.Or. 
Dr.H.Elforris Dr.A.Mt11llodt 
Lucy (sleepily)-Did you? 
bad! better call a doctor. 
in Corvallis. feverish study of her Psychology. 
Too I 
Virna Hermann had quite an agree- ~-,.,·---~---~------ -~=================~~========== 
able surprise when her two Uncles of Don't forget our delicious !-~------------.. 
One day last week when the Biol- Oregon City and her parents of near i I 
ogy class was dissecting frogs, Mr. Myrtle Point came to spend Saturday I CHICKEN • 
Dodds entered the class room carry- and Sunday with her. DINNER 
ing a small package. Mame Johnson is going to visit rel- At Fetzer's Restaurant 
"Here", quoth he, "I have a frog atives in Portland over the week end. 1 
which I have dissected in order to Josephine Durst, our president, has ---------------~--
show you the workings of its anat- gone to visit her parents in Lebanon. 
omy." So quoting, he untied the pack- Bertha Scharff and her mother 
&ge disclosing two ham sandwitches treated two of the White Hall girls 
and a piece of cake. "'Vhy how pe- to a " real, honest-to-goodness" dinner. 
culiar," he exclamed, "I could have Mrs. Scharff knows how to treat 
sworn I ate my lunch!" '·bachelor" girls. 
The Sign of. the Rose 
Our Goods are Fresh Every Day 
Try our Doughnuts and Rolls 
We take orders for Cakes 
Majestic 
Theater 
A GOOD SHOW 
EVERY DAY 
DALLAS OREGON 
• 
V espertine Program 
Last Friday night the Vespertines 
gave one of the best programs of the 
year. It was an original Valentine 
program cleverly arranged by the 
committee. 
One of the best numbers on the 
program was the act entitled "Old 
Fashioned Valentine". Olive Nyman 
and Ruth Morris portrayed a Dutch 
valentine and gave us a pretty, Dutch 
dance with wooden shoes clicking to 
the time of music. 
· Louise Hallyburton made a very 
aristocratic king to rule over the 
land of Valentines and with the aid 
of her many elves explained to Hazel 
Wells just how valentines are made. 
A happy climax to the entire even-
ing was the last number entitled 
"Love's Journey". It explains itself. 
-Reporter 
-·-Some of the Juniors 
Have you noticed how old and gray 
Frances Levengood is growing? She's 
hoping to reach the age of sixty in 
two weeks. 
Have you noticed how Russel Jones 
is cultivating the gipsy spirit? We 
hope ·it will grow on him no more af-
ter March 8. 
Have you noticed the dreamy look 
in Mildred Lovett's eyes? There's a 
The boyish twinkle in Margaret I Independence since the first of the I New Books in Library 
Murray's eyes. She fell off the porch term. Adams-Modern Developments in 
railing the other day. Miss Louise Marsh who is doing Educational Practice 
Mr. Logan, who wears an "at your practice teaching at Rickreall, came I Balfour-Essays Speculative and 
service" air. in for the basket ball game Saturday I Political. ' 
Miss Holloway who is wondering night. I Bowen-Practice of 
what to. do w_ith her bob. , . lt s:ems to be a v.ery interesting oc- Play 
How 111 Miss Ek doesn t look. curation for certam people to hold Carver-Principles of National 
Mr. Slocum's and Mr. Peterson's · lighted matches in the woodshed while economy. 
wea1y droop from lifting heavy seen-!. certain other people split kindling. Christmas in many lands. 
Organized 
ery. • - Cooper-Study of ltieruaeeroeta 
Have you noticed the mysterious Beckley Hall Cooper-Study of literature. 
looki~ bundles that have been ar- Garrigues-Sentence sense and verb 
rh ing at school? They say that they j Alta Nort.hrup has accepted a sc~ool I usage. 
have something to do with the set for I near Veroma. She left l!tst week to Hanna-1600 drill exercises in cor-
the Junior play. take iharge of it. rective English. 
Have you noticed that the whole . A dinner party was given at the Powel-The children's library. 
Junior class has an attitude that sug-J Monmouth Hotel last Tuesday, in hon- 3.rr.ith-Action poems and plays for 
gests a big surprise? Save the date,. or of the birthday anniversary of Dora children. 
March 8, and see what it is. Wa~ker. Covers were laid for seven. Thompson-Type stories of - the 
__. Besides the ~onoree, ~hose pre8e~t I world for little folk. 
_l\furdock Apartments were: ~be! Gibson, Elvira D)·er, Mil- Young-Methods in elementary 
Hilda and Louetta Monson spent dred Simmons, Ethel Ralston, L~ona English. 
the week-end with their sister in Port-; Fish, and Genevive Mayberry. ---.. ·------
land. I A party including Mildred Simmons Mr. Schutte left Friday morning 
Marchetta recently returned from a I Dora W?.lker, Leona Fish and Mabel for Sheridan. Of course we all hated visit at Rickreall. Gibson spent the week end in Eugene to be excused from Introduction to 
Nellie and Clella Curts spent the' as the guests of Elvira Dyer and Ethel Teaching ' class, but sine: ~r. Schutte 
week-end at their home in Salem. I Ralston. seems so happy about it, we try to 
. I G . M b h k reconcile ourselves. Mildred Edgar went to Dallas enev1ve ay erry spent t e wee M" El . 
Wednesday afternoon to attend the end in Lebanon visiting with relatives. T 1d58 eadnoWr Kurth was very ill 9n 
. . I I ues ay an ednesday. funeral of Mrs. Miller of Rickreall. Mildred Simmons, Leona Fish, and l\i ' I D · 1 fi d t 
_ . I iss ,ucy ame s was con ne o 
The slang campaign is now on at Kath!een Terry spent the week end m I her home Thursday and Friday with 
Number 2. Ask the landlady for fur-I Coquille. I a severe case of tonsilitis. 
reason. ther particulars. It is reported that Virginia Key has R th B 1 . d b R th N t . . . . u ea , accompame y u 
o ice: Cleone and Francis Kurtz spent the j the measles. Her friends wish to ex- T th t th k d t h 
M L • d · t d ..t h l . . 1 . . • j e .crow st1en e wee -en a er r. usy s eJec e an\! ope ess week end at their home m Perryda e. press their sympathy and their wishes horn . Alb 
. . em any. 
a1rM. S h . . ht d d One of our membe1·s will be heart- for a rapid racovery, and incidentally I T:O:li?.a Smart, Cort,ler t·tudent of the 
r. avage, w o 1s we1g e own I broken when the next four weeks are that she will not be overly generous N I t th k d t th 
with the cares of a family. over. She has had some attraction in with them. h ormaf Mspen T 'he wee en a e 
• ome o rs. eT, erow. 
Esther Long, Ruth Garrick, and 
J!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWnHnuu11111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u:1111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mdlll111Illlllll1IlllllllP.IIIIIWlllllllllllnllllUllllUIUIIIIUIOIIUIIIUIUIUlllllllllllnll Myrtle .Jarvis attended the exhibition I ;_ at Corvallis this week. 
liE = Mi~sei:, Pauline Bond and Lucile 
~ ~ j Wright were in Portland this week. 
I ~ I A series of plays and parlor enter-
~ 1§ tainments are being given at the I New Sweater ~ I "Drag Inn". Some real talent has 
- ~ come to light. ~ ~ Red Ray says the reason the girls I ~ wear bands on their hair i:; that they I y § can hear better. 
- arns § I Leila Ojalla has returned to schovl I 11, after a s:vere c~~ ~ pneumonia. 
E Soft, lustrous for § Puzzle-Dear Annie Laurie; Where ~ yarns ! j did the expressi_o~, "By George, the 
~ making the new Spring § ,
1 
Ayres bad" ongmate ?-Querulous. i § Ans.-! can find no record of this 
ic" · Sweaters. Dozens of pretty ~ i expression. Perhaps it is handed 
if ~ I down by tradition. 
i= shades. Nothing so useful s 1 I ~ I Mr. Dodds in Agriculture-What 
!!E for general wear as a sweat- ~ ·did you find in the study of poultry? I er, and the material costs so ! I ~fiss March-A whole flock of .'._ little. j J chickens. ~ There are meters of accent, 
~ There are meters of tone, 
I § But the best way to meter, 
I ~ ls to meet her alone. 
I M.rJLLe!(B- O I a :i::og!~~il~t:!?How much for 
~ Monmouth. .,,,, regon I . Photographer-Fifty cents a sit-~ _qqx1Cooc1a. !-·- §ltmg. I ~ Miss McG.-How much off if I 
OUIIUIHHIHllUHIIIHHIIIHIIIHIIIUIIIIHIIHUUIIIIIUIIUIIIIHIIIIIRIIIIIIHUUJIIIIIUUIIHIIIIIIHUUUHHfflUUIIIIIHUlml!Ulllllllllllllll!llllllllttilllllllllllllHllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIH.,dll!llllllllUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHilllllllllllUl!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf stand up? 
